
DAVENPORT
Fix Tax Levy. The city council met

In adjourned session Tuesday evening,
and passed resolutions for a levy ot
18 mills for-th- e year 1911. This Is th?
same levy as last year, and will leave
the city funds In fine shape.

Killed In Mexico. William Bust'.,
formerly of Davenport, was killed Tues-
day In Mexico. Word of bis death was
received In Davenport today, but de-
tails re lacking. He left Davenpcit
five years ago, afterward learning
Spanish and securing a responsible p
sltlon in Diaz country. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eustls are in Texas. Wil-
liam Eustis was 27 years of age.

Clearing Out "Coontown." Negro
tenants of the ramshackle houses on
East Tenth street, which were con
demned sometime ago by the authori-
ties, were gathered in yesterday on a
charge of violating the 'health ordn-
ances. The occupants of the houses re-
fused to move when the board of heal'.h
condemned their places of abode aad
the order was Iven late ye9terdar.
The tenants put up the plea that they
did not move when their places were
condemned because of the fact Unt
they could not find suitable quart-.'- a
and location. The hearing was cont'n-ue- d

until Friday forenoon. The boa.-- i
of health, has ordered that all the hom-
es of this character In the Coon-to'v- n

district on Tenth street be torn down
and this will probably be started a
soon as the cases are settled.

Lost Boy Located. Dick Weise,
aged 19 years, of Cedar Rapids who

meeting, July 24,
City Council Room, Island, ill.

July 24, 1911 The city council nit
In regular session at 10 o'clock a in..
Mayor Schriver Cora- -

by vote.

which was immediately
considered and by unanimous
vote, the labor payroll for

take it
it the

tag with tmcle on street.
He merely got tired of the scenery
around staid old Cedar Rapids and
wanted a taste or metropolitan adven-
ture to sooth his imprisoned spirit?.
He is being held by the police
instructions from the father in Cedar
Rapids.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Bertha Otile
Steckel passed away suddenly Tuefa-da- y

evening at 11:30 o'clock ,at the
family home, 1611 Ripley street. Mrs.
Steckel waa born in Germany Dec. IP,
1850, and was 60 years, months and
6 days old at the time of her
Deceased was married In Germany to
Adolph Steckel on May 2, 1871, ana
Boon after their marriage they came to
America. They first made their home
in Chicago, then in Wisconsin, and In
1580 came to Davenport, where the?
have resided ever since. She is surviv-
ed by her husband, Adolph
three sons, Steckel of Oklahoma,
Grover F. Steckel of Davenport and Ot-

to jE. Steckel at home; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobsen of Dav-
enport, Mrs. Ottile B. Miller of Dav-
enport and Mrs. Emma Pettibone oi
Cleveland, O., and by 20 grandchildren
and two brothers and two Bisters In
Germany.

Carl Robert Muth died at 7 o'clock
Tuesday night at the home of his
son, Emil Muth, five miles west of
Davenport, on the Blue Grass road, at
the ape of years 3 months and 12
days. He was born Germany April
IS, 125. He spent his in Ger-
many, coming to America in the ear'y
50 s and direct to Scott county, where
he has resided ever since. The only
near relatives are his son, Emil Mu'h.
and wife. Funeral services will be heM

suddenly disappeared from his hot-.- e Thursday afternoon at o'clock frcm
Sunday night, was found hy the poiu.o the home and interment will be in the
here yesterday. Dick had been stay-- j city cemetery.
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Regular 1911.
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to Lydla Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Soottvillo, Mich. "I want to tell you how much

I.ydia K. lltiklium's U'miund haa
me. I on a and have worked very

hard. I am forty-liv- e vears old, ami am the mother
of thirteen children. Many jieople it strange
that I am not broken with work ard the
care of my family, but I toll them of 1113-goo-
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make them well. MyeMest daughter lias taken tne compound ior
painful, irregular jxrioxis, and it has always helped her.

" I am ahvavs ready and willing to speak agoodwDrd fortheLydi.i
E. liemeclies. I tell every one I meet that I owe my health
and happiness to wonderful medicines" 3Irs. J. G.
fcoottville, H. F. D. 3.

When shown such positive and reliable proof that I.ydla K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound really does cure such cases
wouldn't sensible woman conclude that the same remedy
would aho benefit Ler if suffering the Mime?

MORU GUXUINi: A'1 COXVIXCIXG PROOFt

iifi

Klwood, In-1- . I was sick three months and
could not walk. I suffered all the-- I tried
doetors, and they said I could not get well without
an operation. I could hardly stand the pain, but
my right side was the worse. I couldn't bleep at
night, and I was troubled with a weakness.

Lydia E. Ilnkham's Vegetable Compound cured
me. I began to feel better when I had taken only
one liottle, but I kept on until I was cured."
fcadie Mullen, 2723 is". 1. Street, Elwood, Ind.

What more proof can any one ask ?

For 30 years Iydla TL Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and.
has thousands of eures to its credit.

Mrs. Pinkham Invite all sick women
to write her for advice. She has

guided thousands to health free of charge.
Aaaress jits, rinkiiam, Xijnn, ju&ss

.12.60

Mrs.
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A. Boehme 210
C. Boehme 2.1v0

D. W- - Kelly
George Henderson 2 10 j

Paul Olson 2.10
j fountains are to be Installed in the

Clyde Cushman 15 '0 5ft h,,:,,,. ln F--
st Moline.

Henry Karstens
Recapitulation.

Street $133.33
Sewer account,
Reservoir expense account
Water works expense ac

count
Engineering dept. acct. . .

18.90
57.55

46.20
24.60

Commissioner Rudgren offered a
resolution that the city clerk be di-

rected to open an account to be
known as th- - department
account, and that he transfer $1,000
from the contingent account and place
It to the credit of eald engineering
department account. Adopted 4 to 1.

Ayes Schriver, Rudgren, Hart and
Bear. Nay Reynolds.

Commissioner Rudgren offered a
resolution that Mrs. James Willis be
allowed ?6, and same be charged to
the waterworks expense account. Ad-

opted by unanimous vote.
Commissioner Rudgren offered a

resolution that the Tuffell & Esser
Company be allowed $6.59 for two
steel tapes, an dsame be charged to
the engineering department account.
Adopted 4 to 1. Ayes Schriver, Rud-
gren, Hart, and Bear. Nay Reyn-

olds.
Commissioner Bear reported that

the inventory of the city hall prop-

erty shows a total value of $51,900.-50- .

Commissioner Rudgren offered a
resolution that the following claims
against the election account be al-

lowed and the mayor and clerk be
directed to issue warrants for the
amount: Rock Island Argus, $544.90;
Union Printing company, $544.90;

Volks Zeitung, $213.6d. Adopted by
unanimous vote.

Commissioner Reynolds read a re-

port of City Engineer Wallace Trei-chle- r

showing that the construction
of roadway on Thirteenth avenue,
between and Twenty- -

! fifth street, was completed in a prop--j
er manner. Commissioner Reynolds
offered a resolution that the construc-- j

tion work on said roadway be approv-- :

ed . Adopted by unanimous vote,
j Commissioner Rudgren presented
' plans for the proposed alterations of
'vault ln city clerk's office, and offer'"n a resolution that said be

Nelson 12.90 the12.60
proved and mayor

bids forRwurp me consirucuon
Coilins j work. unanimous vote.
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engineering

Twenty-fourt- h

t' tion that the mayor be directed to
advertise for bids for the construc-
tion of concrete walks about Denk-man-

square. Adopted by unanimous
vote.

Adjourned on motion of Commis-
sioner Rudgren.

J. M. LUNDBURG.
City Clerk.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true and complete record of the
proceedings of the city council of
Rock Island, 111., at a meeting held
July 24. 1911.

Roy A. SEARS

Zuma
No church service was held at Zuma

friends.
the rain.

Miss Rose Swagler is visiting friends
at Bloomington. j

Schmidt brothers' will give'
a concert at Zuma church WedneaGiy
evening Aug. 9, consisting of read-
ings, vocal and instrumental music.
The proceeds are to be applied on r.

new piano.
Verr.a Mumma and Gertrude Long

were callers in Jolin Saturday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Dr. Rice and children of Lor-aine- .

111., are here visiting her sicter
and other relatives.

Miss Mary Weitz of Morris is visit-
ing her cousin. Mrs. Minnie Wain-wrigh- t.

Thursday, July 20. Mrs. Minnie Wain-wrigh- t

celebrated her birthday. Those
present were Mrs. Baubi and daughter
of East Moline, and Ross Wainwright
and family of Watertown, Mrs. Dr.
Rice, Miss Weitz of Morris, Mr. Winter-fel- t

and family, Mrs. Edna Cook
and children of Coe. A very pleasant
time, long to be remembered, was spent
by all present. j

Lon uuQDar made a business trip
to Moline Tuesday.

Mrs. C. M. Wake and daughter re-
turned to their home on Campbell's
island Saturday evening.

Rheumatism Cured in 24 Hour.
T. J. Blackmore or Haller &

Blackmore, Pittaburg, Pa., says: "A
short time since 1 procured a bottle
of Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma-tls-- n.

It me out of the house
in 24 hours. I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and Dr.
Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism is
the only medicine that did me any
good. I had Ore of the best physi-
cians in the city, but I received very
little relief from them. I know Dr.
Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism to
b what it Is represented and take
pleasure ln recommending It to
other poor sufferers." Sold by Otto
Grotjsa, 1S01 Second avenue, Rock

MOLINE
Put in New Fountains. Bubbling

At a meeting of the board of educa-
tion, held Tuesday evening, the build-
ings anl grounds committee was au-

thorized to place two fountains in tte
Lincoln building, two in the Warner s
Crossing building, and one in the John
Deere build i'ng.

Auto Falls on Man. William Jones,
residing on Sixth street, East Moline,
was injured in an accident in the plant
of the Moline Automobile company at
10 yesterday forenoon when a partial-
ly completed automobile body under
which he was at work on him.
The body was dropped when the jacks
which supported It slipped out of place.
Two ribs were broken and one wrist
was sprained. The man was fortunate
to escape with his life.

House Is Burglarized. C. E. Enix of
933 Thirty-firs- t street reports to the
police that his house was ransacked
Tuesday evening while the family were
absent from home. Only $1 in change
13 reported missing.

Chose New Teachers. Announce-
ment is made of engagement by the
board of education of Carl L. Adams of
Sidney, O., to fill the position on the
high school faculty left vacant by ra-ignatlo- n

last spring of Chester A.
Golding, of physics and chem-
istry. Carl McLain of Minneapolis has
been engaged to take up the work in
manual training school that was pr5r-forme- d

last year by Charles Bowers,
resigned.

Ball Game Proceeds. At least $34
will be realized from the ball game

Thiril avenue and Fifteenth
street, which was played for charity.
The proceeds will be u.cd jn establisn-in- g

a day nursery in Moline, something
that has ; been advocated for a long
time.

Obituary Record. C. S. Candee, for
10 years in the grocery business in this
city, succumbed at 7 last evening r.t
his home, ll'JC Twenty-fift- h street. Mr.
Candee had suffered with Bright 'a Ur-
ease for 15 years. An attack that
seized him the latter part of last week
resulted in his death. Prior to th's
last attack he was making prepara-
tions to go west in hope of benefit'ng
his health. He was born in Har-winto-

Conn., March 10, 1S4?. When
a young man lie came v est to (icne?ei?
and lived with Mr. and Mrs. FIi-i-- v-

Candeo, relatives. In 1SC4 his father
came west and with his uncle Ans'-n- ,

he embarked in the dry goods busing.;?
at Farmir.ston, 111. '. S. Candee Wi.g
married D-c- . 17, 1S&0 ,to Miss Kaie
Fawcett, who survives with one daugn-ter- ,

Mrs. Grace Caudee at home. He
also has one sister in New York. T;ie
remains were taken today to Farming-to- n

where burial will take place.

Andalusia
Mrs. William Strohmeier visited at

the home cf her son Wells in Daven-
port Sunday and

Miss Florence Col' lft on the boat
Monday evening for Fosuer, 111., where
she expects to spend two weeks visit- -

Methodist Sunday morning owing to j ing
welcome

orchestra

and

got

fell

teacher

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence High spent

Feet Tired
So Tired?

TIZ Makes Sick Feet Well, No Matter
What Ails Them.

TIZ sets at once ard maks tired, i

arhir;K. swr,!n fttt remarkably fresh
and sore ?jroof.

It the t it;.-- r me fly. you know, for
thii.tr tr ;, ens the matter with Iyour feet U s tor sort- - feet and tsweaty, r: feet, au.t ror fcorns, r&i'.ou ani bunion, too. j

Kr )ran I hare hrrn troubled withore aad lender feel; aiiftrred ln(cnepaiaa. Ilir na4 the aclmarr of aa

without relief. I ttuutcat a ltv
f 'II.. TKBiea nsrkrd a perfect rare, mm '

It ku with a ureal wr.nnr of uir frteod.
1 would ant be nlinoal It. AH II re- -
d aires im la he kaowa to l.e uavrrulij

A. r". Drruurr, fa -- ;.TIZ 1 cot a I'ltwder. Powders and i

oir.er iimji reru'-oie- Oog u ti.e pore.
TIZ draw out s'u exudation.
whi'.--h Lrir.K on sor :;e. of the feet, and
is tf.e or.iy remedy tr.it Ooet. TIZ citir.tout every pf.re fcr.d gioriSea ti.e letyour fete

You'li never limD asraln or draw nr.your face in tain, arid o i'il forget j

about your corns, fcutiuna and callouaes. i

lou II feel liKe a new
TIZ Is for tile at ali drue-Kista- . 25'

cents per box. o-- i It !!! en: you d;- -
Island, and Gust Schlegel, 20 West ! rct- " 'f J wi-.- . fmm waiter Luther
Second Street. DavenDort. i ie Co-- 4J'e bu.iding. Chicago,

Sunday and Monday visiting in Daven-
port, j

Shill's dog and pony show was in j

the village Wednesday night of this
week.

Mrs. Fred Simmons and children re
turned home Friday evening on the
boat after a two weeks visit with rel- -

atives at Taylor Ridge and Rock Is-- ;

land.
Misses .Zella, Tmma and Mlld'-- e 1

Wenks spent last Friday ln Rock Is- -

land. j

Warn McRoberts of Port Byron spvn;
Sunday at the home of T. E. Cole.

The Andalusia ball team went to j

Moline last Sunday, but on account cf
the rain they did not play. j

Mr. and Mrs. George White are j

camping on Rock river this week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Andrews and j

daughters Ruth and Sara and Mrs. M.
McDonald and daughters and Miss May
Cutler of Pes Moines visited last Wed- -
nesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Spickler.

Orion
Mrs. W. B. Shivey and children of

Downs, 111., are visiting her brother,
E. L. Streed and family.

Walter Nelson and family of
Aledo spent Sunday with the for-
mer's sister, Mrs. Elwood Bothwell.

The farmers are busy threshing
and find that their grain is of good
field. Oats is yielding 20 to 55
bushels per acre.

Mrs. Mable Bothwell and daugh-
ter are spending a few weeks in Mo-

line with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Bell.

BRING IN MORE CHOLERA

Nine Passengers From Oceanic Are
.Detained in Quarantine.

New York, July 27. Officials at
the quarantine station are actively
engaged today in making bacteriolog-
ical tests of cultures taken in the
cases of nine passengers from the
steamship Oceania, who were taken
111 during the voyage from Italy The I

fOceania, which arrived yesterd
had on board 539 passengers. Three
of the nine patients are suspected of
cholera. A member of the crew- of
the San Giorgio, which arrived yes-
terday with one stowaway on Imard,
has developed an illness resembling
cholera. The local health depart-
ment now has two cholera suspects
at Bellevue hospital.

REMOVING HER SKIN

(From Feminine World).
The quickest and surest way to

make a good complexion out of a
bad one is to actually remove the thin
veil of faded or discolered outer s!..u
from the face. This can be done
easily, safely and privately by any j

woman. The process is one of gen- -
tie absorption.

(let an ounce of pure mercol'zed
wax from your vi 1 uioi and apply
it at night like cold
it off in th
days the

n
cream, washing:!

morning. In a few 2
ercolide in the wax will 2

have absorbed the disfiguring cut-- 1

icle, revealing the fresh young skin j

underneath; you will have a beauti-- !
ful, clear, natural complexion. The,
proceps is pleasant and harmless, J

making the face look brilliantly at-

tractive and youthful. It also ef-

fectually removes such blemishes as
freckles, tan, moth patches, liver
spots, pimples, etc. Every woman
should keep a little mercolized wax
on hand, as this simple, old-fashi-

ed remedy is the best complexion
beautifier and preserver known.

SCHMIDT & ROBINSON,

Sheet metal work of all
kinds. Roofing, ceilings,
gutters, valley tin, ridge
rolls, etc.

The Self Cleaning Modern
Novelty Furnace.

We would like to fur-
nish you an estimate.

Phone West 1522.
Third avenue.

2107

Everything
Done

BUT THE EATING

Why spf-n- these days ln tha
kitchen taking bread when we
..ike nice fresh bread and de-
liver it at your door every
clay.

MATH'S BREAD

Is ju-- . ss nice as can be. In
fact It is Just the same as horn9 6
made with the half days' work j
preparing it cut out. Frcth o
rakes of all kinds are always
found at our rlace.

MATH'S
Both Phones.

1716.1718 Second A venae.

Try some cf our fruit wafers 0
ami fruit boa boas, liOc and Q

--he pound. Q '
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8 TRY THIS
FREE DIAMONDS FREE
An Opportunity to Obtain Absolutely Free Many Articles

of Genuine Diamond Jewelry.
1st Prize Genuine Single Diamond Ring.
2d Prize Genuine Diamond Scarf Pin.
3d Prize Lady's Diamond Solid Gold Locket.
4th Prize Gentleman's Gold Filled Elgin Watch.
5th Prize Lady's Solid Gold Watch.
6th Prizes Pearl Solid Gold Beauty Pin.
7th Prize Lady's Solid Gold Brooch.
8th Prize Gold Watch Fob (Lady's or Man's).
9th Prize Diamond Solid Gold Cuff Buttons.

Will, be awarded In the order named to the nine persons send-
ing us the neatest and correct answers T0 all others answering this
advertisement we will give absolutely free a very neat jewelry
present aid other valuable prizes, .v'.h-'Ii.- t answers be correct or
not.

MAGIC 15 PUZZLE

oooasocoo
il ift

TRY Tins. IT CAN BE DONE
A few years ago the 14-1- 5 puzzle was occupying the mlnda of

every one. It was generally admitted to be the hardest puzzle to
solve ever invented the inventor going crazy in trying to find a
fixed rule for solving it. The "MAtHC l.V puzzle is an out-
growth of that celebrated puzzle it being discovered while try-
ing to solve the 14-1- 5 MASTER FI ZZLE.

DIRECTIONS Place any number from 1 to 9. inclusive, in the
eight vacant circles on the above or any similarly arranged sheet
of paper or other material in such a manner that any way the num-
bers are added, perpendicularly, horizontally and diagonally, (in-
cluding the number in center circle) the total will be 15. The same
number cannot be used more than once. Few will get all eight
columns. Some will possible t six columns. Write your name
ami address neatly, accurately and plainly on your answer and
mail or deliver your solution before 6 p. in., Tuesday, Aug. 1, 1!M1,
to the Contest Department, Criggs Piano company, 121 East Sec-
ond street, Davenport.

Only one member of a family may enter.
Only one solution will be accepted from the same contestant.
No one connected with the music trade may enter.
Neatness, besides the correctness of the reply sent us, will b

taken into consideration In awarding the prizes.
Contest closes Tuesday, Aii-- . 1, 1 U 1 . at C p. m. Try if. now.

Send in your replied as early as possible.

Winners Will He Notified !y Mail.

Tieinff Contestants Share Alike.

Griggs Piano Co. DecPTt:
121 East Second Street

FILL IN THIS
Tour answer will not count unli-s- s tho coupon Is

filled In nnii mnllwl with your iiiiswit.
Ijo you own n l'lano? I lo w old in your I'lano ?

Write your name und address here:

Name ......
Address
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Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness o! your

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,
and helps them to do their proper work. It pain
and restores in a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

TAKE TU

ment
Davenport,

COUPON

relieves
health,

M I I V3

I WomarfcTonic
Mrs. Grace Former, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui.

This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
I nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had

fainting spelis, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I

know it saved my life." It i3 the best tonic for women.
Do you suffer from any cf the pains peculiar to women?

Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist
WrfU to: LaSUs A 4vi lory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. CJuttaaocgs. Tcml.

to Special Instructions, aad Mfie book. "Home Treatmcst kit Women." sent Iree. J SO
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